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Christmas Just Wonderful!"

St. Nicholas, One of the Most Popular Saints
lint of pawnbrokers because of 

thn three bags of gold .(later 
transformed to three balls of

One of. the most popular 
saints In Christendom, especial-

. ly throughout .the eastern world; go]ti) tha( h(, Knvc , 0 thp dnuf!n . 
is Saint Nicholas, patron saint | t(,rs o r a p00r man to save them 
of old Russia, of Aberdeen, of | f,.om the necessity of earning 
parish clerks and of scholars j (heir dqwries in a disreputable 
(who used to be called clerks). 
He Is the original of our Santa 
Clans, '

Little Is known of his life but 
he Is said to have been the 
Bishop of Myra in the early 
part of the fourth century.

Saint Nicholas is the patron

,vay.
He Is also the patron saint 

llttl? boys. Legend has H that

is invoked by 
sailors, because he allayed a 
storm during a voyage to the 
Holy Land. 

He. is said to 'have originated

icording to 
ee climbed t 

void being seen and dropped a
of top to

purse pf gold down the chi
Saint Nicholas restored the lives for a needy family. Thi 
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be served as ba-

is suppo 
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king hanging on thr 
to dry.

... a tjitt from It en son'ft 
tor your Christinas Eve!

FILL YOUR CHRISTMAS 
'MALE CALL 1 WITH 
COMFORT, HOBBY GIFTS

:lfl shopping*- -

find that special eill he'll show 
off. with pride when friends 
come calling Christmas day?

Perhaps you're looking for a 
gift of wenrables and want one 
that will progress quickly from 
"rny Christmas gift" to ramo- 
thine he wears every possible 
moment and labels "my favor-

A BOCK! rule 
"Is this .«c 

r himself?" 
litable to his 
>ritc spo'-t?

to hear In mind
methlng he'd buy

Is this really
hobby or his fa-

are brim- 
gifts for

big let-down when your 
is lei't in its gifl box long 

1 Christmas Is over, just be- 
" it wasn't suitable to his 
s or needs! 
is year the store; 

ming with distinctive 
. . gifts that 

in their gift boxes after 
that monrent of pleased surprise 

 hen-he opens it!,, 
If you are looking for a gift 

) "wear.~duii'l overtook" I hi* rnnT* 
Mous new fabric, wool and 

Orion, made up in handsome ap- 
I for men. It wears longer 

I han wool and won't crease or 
i-rlnkle. If he likes casual 
lothes, he'll love a smartly 
tyled sport shirt or casual 

racket, that he can team with 
slacks,

Does he love easy-going com-
rt his hours of leisure?

He'd love 'a good-looking robe!

ly bottled and packaged to suit 
masculine tastes and make a 
grand gift.

If your gift shopping tak -s 
of finding^ a suitable gift are 
endless!

If your gift-hopping takes 
you lo your favorite men's shop 
or- men's furnishings department 
you can't go wrong if you se 
lect shorts In nylon or Orion. Inl- 

i Haled linen handkerchiefs, a 
| white 1 dross shirt In his favorite 
I collar style, socks In all-wool. 
i nylon, rayon, or mercerized col- 
i ton. or a pair of good-loking pa- 
i jamas;

select it from vide

Quilled robes, 
full, warm, "tailored 
arounds, bright, g 
hostess robes ... a 
answer to her Christm 
from Benson's large 
(ion.

array of fabrics and colors to 
nilt his tastes.

And this year's' gift slippers 
 each a new high in looks and 
?ornforl! Be sure to sec the 
ityles with thick, foam rubber 
soles, de-signed for the ultimate 
in ease. They're available in 
nany styles and fabrics. His 
'avorites. the dpera slipper, loaf- 
>rs, and scuffs and popular 
slipper sox. are also featured.

Gifts of leather are always an 
Inspiration, for they make rich- 
looking gifts. If his brief case 
s getting old and shabby, .sur- 
>rise him with one of the new 
ityles and have it monogram- 
ncd In gold. Wallets have never 
icen available in a wider choice 
if beautifully finished leathers, 

distinctively styled. . , . 
iwelry for men makes a 
itly appreciated gift. Cuff 

links, tie bars, money clips, 
heavy identification bracelets, 
rings with, his initial or lodge 
emblem, and watches are being 
shown in a handsome array for 
gift-giving.

A small radio tha' he can use 
in his bedroom or den is a gift 
he'll enjoy from Christmas morn 
ing on through the years.

There are many gifts of fur 
niture that would delight a man 
on Christmas! A new desk for 
his den, a, card table with match- 
Ing chairs for entertaining his 
bridge or poker fqursome in 
style, a cabinet for his prized 
collection pf records or a new 
easy chair, complete with has 
sock, for his at-home leisure.

Men's toiletries are beautiful

Christmas Charity of 
Reliqious Origin
Christmas is coming.

the geese are g 
Pjease put a penny

If you haven't got
hat; 

penny,
- a- ha'penny-Will "do 

ll1 you haven't got-a ha'penny, 
then C,od bless you!

The above is a beggar's rhyme 
am Old England.. It started, 
,th the ancient custom of giv 

ing alms at Christmas time. 
The origin of this goes back 

i the belief that 'the Christ, 
came to earth in various dis- 

ics in search of those who 
c kind and deserving, during 
holiday season. It was fear- 
that He might be unrccog- 
d and ignored.
n 'old legend tells of the 

Christ Child going from door to 
door on Christmas Eve in Ills 
search of good Christians. Ills 
test was to plead for aid, and 
He was often'turned away. 

This story led to giving alms 
and beggars 

refused.
on Christmas Ev 

thus seldom

Christmas Rites 
Have Origin in 
Pagan Customs

.Through the years, historians 
have been unable to fix the .ac 
tual date of Christ's birth or 
the date at "which Christmas 
fliwt became a general festival.  

For three centuries following 
His birth, Christ's nativity was 
variously celebrated 1n January. 
March, April, May, September 
and October by Christian groups.

llefore (he fifth century, there 
was no official church agree 
ment as to wlien Christmas 
should come In the cjilcnclar.

In Britain, December 25th had 
been a festival since early pre- 
Christian times.. The ancient 
Anglo-people began their year 
on this day and'called their holi 
day "modianechl," or mothers' 
night.

Western church authorities 
met - In the fourth century to 
set a definite date for the cele 
bration. Eastern churches did 
not cooperate until the sixth 
century when December 25th 
was'set as the day for the ob 
servance of Christmas.

Folks often question as to 
why December was selected as 
the month for rejoicing.

This month was chosen In 
order that a Clirlstlan festival 
could compete with those of the 
pagans, because December was 
noted for Its feasts and holi 
days In every civilized land.

Romans, Greeks, Saxons and 
the Nordics all took part in the 
celebration of these festivals 
which had originated before the 
birth of Christ.

From the Romans comes the 
custom of giving gilts . . for- 
this custom has been traced to 
the Roman feast of Saturn 
(Saturnalia) which was cele 
brated during the 17th,'18th and 
IDth of December.

From the Saxons comes the 
ce'rceiony of burning the Yule 
log, \vhich was lighted in honor 
of their great god Thor.

Take New Approach to Gift 
Of Ties for Men This Year

This year the smart woman 
who plans to include ties-and 
what woman does not so plan  
among her gifts for Christmas 
to the man (or maybe men) 
in her life, is going to take a 
new approach to them when 
She makes her selections.

has i' h c nTh,
smart gals realize that ties con 
stitute perhaps the single most 
important costume change ac 
cessories in the male wardrobe. 
What man dare wear the same 
tie two days running.

Therefore, one tie as a gift Is 
hardly a gift at all. What's real 
ly called for here is a gift of a 
"tie wardrpbc," made up of 
several half a dozen or more 
if the budget will permit care 
fully chosen to his personality.

To help In selecting a ward-
of ties for Christmas the 

Foundation offers

low
aluable guidance, as fol-

Itelate (he tie to Ills favorite 
suit style. Parrel ties, planned 
bold patterns, story designs, 
"convorastion pieces" are good 
with single breasted suits worn 
without vests. Smaller patterns 

best with 
here less

and higher colors ar 
double breasted suits 
of the tic shows.

Relate the lie. to his 
colors. Pick color's or colo 
binations that point up hi

suit
com 
suit

Christmas Special! 

Our Regular 5.95

. . . with pique col

Truly wonderful .
short sleeve slip-
with clever detachable
collars.
As a special . . . Bens
them this week-end a
dollar sav'ng.

Word "\niatt' Not

Annual Christmas Harvest 
Not Waste, Say Officials

Perhaps you've felt, as Theodore Rosevelt. did 50 years a 
that the practice of cutting young evergreen trees to use 
Christmas trees was wasteful. Konscvelt banned the use 
Christmas trees In [he While House until bin two sons appea 

rica's first professional forester ami the friend or tl 
father, (Iff ford Pinchot. who 

iplained that Uio practice was 
not harmful to the forests, but
 xtrcmoly helpful.

That advice, which was good 
enough to convince a strong- 
ninded President, is repealed to- ( 
lay by (he American Forest| 
Products Industries, a wood in 
dustries sponsored organization. 

They explain that nearly half 
Of the 21 million evergeens that 
make up American's Christmas 

harvest are farm-produced. 
Nearly nine-tenths of the entire 

HIS cut on privately owned 
...... .-land. To augment Ihisan'
nual harvest about five million 
cvcrgl-eons are imported annual 
ly, most of them from Canada. 

Besides carrying out the tra 
dition of having a fragrant 
Christmas tree in Iwo out of
 very three homes, tliis bar-vest 
if Christmas trees pours an es- 
imated SO million dollars year 

ly Into the economic blood 
stream of the nation.

Most of the American Christ- .. f*.n*,tm,l mas trees are thinned-from nat-   *«" 1'llrVIUI* 
ural growth forests. An original I'jrt' 
stand of from five to ten thou- Mffs 
sand trees per acre will actual 
ly mature only a few hundred 

iw log size trees. Most of the 
ees cut at Christmas would 
'ntually have been eliminated

olors, such as caro brown and 
red to emphasise a navy suit. 

Relate the tie to the type of 
man he is. If he's an 'extrovert, 
pick him a tin that has "con 
versational value," an unusual 
di'sign, a famous signature, a 
hobby or story tie. If he's con 
servative, don't try to make him 
o v e r. Select conservative pat 
terns in some of the newer 
clear jewel tones and new rich 
fabrics,

Relate, the tie to ills wearing 
needs. If he's a sports enthus 
iast get him a sports or casual 
tie, a corduroy gabardine, knits, 
Wools, hand paints. I,ook at t)ie 
new satins mid jacquards for

ness consider clear bright silk 
prints.

. lielate llo color* to his com 
plexion tones. Clear, sharp 
colors brighten a dark complex 
ion; soft, muted colors and pat 
terns "tone down" the man with 
high coloring. Use the coloring 
of his eyes as a guide if he 
has average coloring.

by Nature in the .life and death 
itruggle for forest space.

When it comes to- selecting 
a Christmas tree, most Ameri- 
..ins have definite favorites. The 
hest seller on the market is Uifr 
balsam fir, a product uf N" w 
England and Northeastern Un- 

i States. About six and ir.i- 
half million of those are' sold 
in an avcr.ifto year-. Trie second

lost pcjnilar is tha Douglas fit 
cf the Pacific coast. Black 
spruce, 'ed cedar and White 
spruce follow us America's fa- 
'orltes. "

These five v.T'ieties make up 
S3 per cent of nil the Christ- 

s trees used in the United 
States ?.ieh year. Others .'hal 
are.'p o p u 1 a r are Scotch pine, 
red spruce, V i r g i n a pine, 
white fir, Norway spruce, hem- 
loclt, cypress and Juniper.

FOR SN'APSHOOTERS
Anyone who already owns a

.......... will ......_..._
rolls of black and whit 
film,

:olor

It is a common belief that 
the word "Xinas" is Improper 
and sacrilegious. It Is (hoiighl 
that this usage Indicates dls- 
respect and lack of dignify.

The (Jreek name for Christ 
Is "X" and Is represented by 
this letter. It's shape, hy eo-   
Incidence, Is also a cross, 
which came (o represent the 
figure and symbol of Christ.

When Christians in the "early 
periods of Christianity wished 
to make a representation of, 
the Trinity, I hoy placed an 
"X" or a cross beside (lie 
names of the Father and the 
Holy Ghost.

From tills usage came the 
shortened form of Xinas to 
stand for the. complete word 
Christmas 

o
Again this year the Fire De 

partments in all cities arc urg 
ing; people to remember that
Christmas trees can IM 
hazard If

i fire
Is not used. 

Tho average tree can burn In 
two minutes and that doesn't 
allow time for the fire depart 
ment to get there!

The precautions to follow 
are: Use a llvft. tree wherever 
pvsllilo with Its roots In 
moistened soil. Use non-ln- 
flamnmble trimmings on tin- 
tree. Cheek Christmas tree 
lights carefully for frayed 
spots In thn wires.

Never use lighted randies, 
Don't leave tree lights on 
when It isn't necessary and 
especially when the family 
Isn't home. Cheek your tree , 
regularly to see If needles 
near the lights are turning 
brown, and If t'hey are move 
the lights to another spot. 
Finally, when your tree gets 
dried out, don't leave the 
lights on for more than a half 
hour at a time.

eral NEVER ENOUGH FOR DAD
Dad can't get tc...._ ........ -. ._._. __ ......  .. many nice

......illy at Christmas handkerchiefs for Christmas.
 n they'll be using a You're safe In including, a box 

ful among his gifts.

Perfumed Elegancies 
Make Gay, Distinctive 
Gifts to Charm Her

ENSONS
  Long Beach   Bellflower   San Diego, 2 Stores 

Lo« Angelet   Maywood   Burbank   Complon

Nylon Trico Slips ... ....................................... 3.98

Gorgeous Nylon Gowns ........................ 8.98

Colored Heel Nylon Hosiery ............................ 1.29

YOUR GIFT

WRAPPED

BEAUTIFULLY!

HOSIERY
AND 

LINGERIE

BY MOJUD
of Course . . .

Ginger Rogers «ny«, "You'll love the exciting 
glamour of Mojud 60 K»UM nylojH, And you will 
lia amazed »l how they wcttr!"

Ginger danced 27 miles in a tingle pair... without 
a run or wrinkle. What make, ihrm wear BO well? 
Magic-Motion in the knit... extra "give" ami 
extra ipring-uack! We have 60 puuft MojmU in 
proportioned leg sizes. Wear them once ... and you 
will alu'ayt wear them.

ADAMS DRESS SHOP
1274 SARTORI TORRANCE


